Background: Accurate and convenient methods for assessing a patient's risk of postoperative morbidity and mortality comprise important tools in clinical decision-making. Whereas some aspects of the patient's fitness for surgery can be easily quantified, measurement of the patient's frailty is often difficult or time-consuming. Previous research in the context of multiple types of major surgical procedures has reported psoas-L4 vertebral index (PLVI) to be a useful predictor of postoperative morbidity and mortality.
), and mean PLVI was 1.74 (IQR, 1.39-2.05). Cox proportional hazards analysis identified age (hazard ratio [HR], 1.07; 95% confidence interval [CI], 1.01-1.14; P ¼ .026), congestive heart failure (HR, 4.7; 95% CI, 1.29-16.9; P ¼ .019), and dyslipidemia (HR, 0.34; 95% CI, 0.12-0.99; P ¼ .049) as independent predictors of AFS loss, whereas PLVI was not (HR, 2.6; 95% CI, 0.83-8.39; P ¼ .099). Kaplan-Meier life-table analysis demonstrated no significant differences in survival between the highest and lowest PLVI cohorts of patients. Hazard analysis showed concomitant congestive heart failure (HR, 15; 95% CI, 1.1-210; P ¼ .042) and serum albumin concentration (HR, 0.16; 95% CI, 0.05-0.52; P ¼ .0026) to be independent predictors of limb loss, whereas advanced age (HR, 1.20; 95% CI, 1.07-1.35; P ¼ .0026), bypass procedure (HR, 4.6; 95% CI, 1.04-21; P ¼ .045), non-African American race (HR, 9.09; 95% CI, 1.02-100; P ¼ .048), and higher PLVI (HR, 10.9; 95% CI, 1.7-72; P ¼ .013) predicted increased risk of mortality.
Conclusions: PLVI did not predict AFS after intervention for peripheral arterial occlusive disease. This is contrary to the ability of PLVI to predict perioperative and midterm survival after abdominal aortic aneurysm repair and other major abdominal surgery. (J Vasc Surg 2017; 66:1820-5.) Accurate methods for assessing a patient's risk of postoperative morbidity and mortality are of crucial importance for clinical decision-making. When consulting with a patient and determining fitness for surgery, clinicians must consider a host of variables that lead to a decision of whether to operate, perhaps pursuing other less invasive forms of disease management. Some aspects of a patient's fitness for surgery that can be easily quantified, such as laboratory values and age, have been incorporated into validated systems of patient assessment, such as the American College of Surgeons National Surgical Quality Improvement Program Surgical Risk Calculator. 1 However, other variables remain in the arena of subjective assessment. Frailty, defined as the physiologic reserve a patient possesses to withstand a surgical intervention, is increasingly under consideration as a significant predictor of perioperative morbidity and mortality. [2] [3] [4] [5] It has long been recognized clinically that patients with peripheral arterial occlusive disease are often frail, which may contribute to their often poor outcomes, such that objective measurement of frailty appears desirable. 6 This has recently been extended to patients undergoing lower extremity amputation, with calculation of the Modified Frailty Index found to be predictive of 30-day readmission rate. 7 Various assessments of frailty have been identified in the past, including laboratory measures, functional status, living situation, nutritional status, and falls within the preceding 6 months. A significant shortcoming of many of the current measures of a patient's frailty is that they can be difficult or time-consuming to administer, with one noted assessment protocol consisting of >20 items. 8 Recently, a simpler method has been identified, assessment of core muscle size by psoas cross-sectional area on computed tomography (CT) imaging. This has been shown to have a predictive value similar to or better than that of some of the other more subjective measures for patients undergoing a number of different procedures, including liver transplantation, colectomy, pancreatic surgery, aortic stenosis, laparotomy for adrenocortical carcinoma, and other major surgical procedures. [9] [10] [11] [12] Paknikar et al found that psoas crosssectional area was predictive of early morbidity and mortality after treatment for aortic stenosis. 13 Other research has modified this approach to examine the psoas to L4 vertebral body index (PLVI) as a predictive measure of perioperative frailty. In a 2014 study by Ebbeling et al, a significant correlation was found between the PLVI and morbidity, although not mortality, after trauma in patients older than 55 years. 14 Englesbe et al found that low lean core muscle size was strongly predictive of postoperative mortality and associated with higher rates of postoperative complications and higher health care expenses. 10 They illustrated differences in survival between tertiles of psoas cross-sectional area among patients undergoing nonemergent general surgery procedures. Whereas previous work in the field points to an easily measurable, objective method of stratifying a patient's risk in considering vascular intervention, PLVI
has not yet been assessed for surgical or endovascular intervention for lower extremity revascularization in a diverse population. Because many patients undergoing peripheral vascular intervention may receive perioperative CT angiographic imaging, cross-sectional area and PLVI may be readily calculated. We hypothesized that central sarcopenia as defined by low PLVI could serve as a clinically relevant predictor of amputation-free survival (AFS) after peripheral lower extremity revascularization. Psoas and L4 vertebral body measurement. All CT imaging consisted of CT arteriography during a protocol in which 60 mL of iohexol (Omnipaque) was infused as an intravenous contrast agent, timed to provide optimal opacification of the aorta. Axial images were reconstructed at 3-mm thickness. To assess the presence of central sarcopenia, psoas and lumbar vertebral body cross-sectional area measurements were obtained manually using MAG_VistARad 3.0.152.3 (Department of Veterans Affairs, Washington, D.C.) and Impax 6.6.1.3525 (AGFA HealthCare NV, Mortsel, Belgium). Each measurement was taken three times by a single investigator blinded to the outcome to obtain an average, accounting for variability in individual measurements (Fig 1) . From these measurements, PLVI was calculated for each patient by dividing mean bilateral psoas cross-sectional area by the mean cross-sectional area of the L4 vertebral body at the level of the pedicles. Average Hounsfield units for the selected psoas cross section were also obtained to determine potential contribution of fatty infiltration to apparent muscle size. Patients who subsequently underwent additional procedures were analyzed for the initial procedure. Both continuous and categorical data were then collected on the patient's perioperative status with regard to the following variables: sex; race/ethnicity; and comorbidities, including coronary artery disease, congestive heart failure, chronic kidney disease including need for dialysis, chronic obstructive pulmonary disease, diabetes, hypertension, hyperlipidemia, smoking status, endovascular vs bypass procedure, body mass index, creatinine concentration, albumin concentration, and hemoglobin level. 
METHODS
t-test for continuous variables. Multivariate logistic and Cox proportional hazards analyses were performed to identify independent predictors of the outcomes. Kaplan-Meier life-table analysis was performed for AFS as well as for its individual components of limb salvage and survival of the patient. Statistical analysis was performed using SAS version 9.2 (SAS Institute, Cary, NC), with a significance level defined as P < .05.
RESULTS
During the 6-year designated period, data were collected for 188 patients who had undergone abdominal CT imaging in the immediate perioperative period. Perioperative death within 30 days occurred in two patients. Overall, AFS was maintained in 160 (85%) patients in the follow-up period. The demographics and preoperative risk factors are listed in Table I according to AFS status. Mean age was 66 years; body mass index, 27.2; PLVI, 1.79; hemoglobin level, 12.48 g/dL; albumin concentration, 3.47 g/dL; and creatinine concentration, 1.24 mg/dL. Median follow-up time was 12 months (interquartile range, 3-24 months). The PLVI distribution is approximately normal, with a median of 1.74, although slightly skewed to the right (Fig 2) Univariate analysis demonstrated that serum albumin concentration was the only calculated value associated with AFS (P ¼ .015). By Cox proportional hazards analysis, a number of factors including the patient's age, congestive heart failure, dyslipidemia, and serum albumin concentration were found to be independent predictors of AFS, but Rutherford class and PLVI were not (Table II) . Similarly, Kaplan-Meier analysis demonstrated no significant difference in AFS between the upper half and lower half of PLVI values (Fig 3) . Cox proportional hazards analysis of the secondary outcome of limb loss revealed that congestive heart failure and albumin but not PLVI predicted limb salvage (Table III) . Similarly, age, open bypass, and non-African American race were predictors of the patient death's (Table IV) . PLVI emerged as a significant predictor only for the outcome of the patient's survival, although contrary to initial expectations, it afforded increased risk of death.
DISCUSSION
In this study, it was observed that PLVI did not predict AFS during the first 3 years after open or endovascular peripheral revascularization. This is contrary to previous reports that psoas cross-sectional area or PLVI can reliably predict survival in patients undergoing other major vascular procedures, specifically open aortic aneurysm repair. 11 In that study, patients with lower total psoas area were at increased risk for death at all studied time points but especially in the perioperative period. Englesbe et al 10 reported that among a number of variables used to determine postoperative risk of the patient after abdominal aortic aneurysm repair (including the American Society of Anesthesiologists score), core muscle size was found to be the most predictive of the patient's outcome. Correlation of core muscle size with survival after intervention for critical limb ischemia has also been reported, with the observation of greater survival with larger core muscle mass mirroring that after other interventions. 12 Interestingly, the mean PLVI appears to be lower in patients with peripheral arterial disease than in patients operated on for aortic aneurysm. 5 The explanation for PLVI's apparent usefulness for survival after abdominal aortic aneurysm and other major abdominal surgery but not for peripheral revascularization remains unclear, although it may be related to the large proportion of our patients who underwent a percutaneous endovascular procedure, which engenders markedly diminished physiologic stress. In contrast, the previous work in the field has focused on much more invasive general surgery and vascular surgery interventions. In addition, our study included a number of patients whose symptoms were limited to claudication, which might perhaps indicate a lesser degree of debilitation. However, previous research has indicated that whereas patients with peripheral arterial disease are frail as a group, there is no correlation between PLVI and the severity of the patient's symptoms. 5 Although that study did not examine the actual surgical outcomes of intervention, our findings complement these by suggesting that PLVI may have less relevance to lower extremity peripheral vascular disease than to other conditions requiring surgical intervention, conditions that may represent more of a physiologic stress to the patient, such as open abdominal aortic aneurysm repair. Contrary to our hypothesis, higher PLVI was determined to be an independent predictor of higher mortality by Cox proportional hazards analysis. The cause of this association remains uncertain, although the possibility that this is a type I statistical error does exist. Total psoas area alone, without correction for overall body mass by indexing to vertebral body area, was not associated with mortality risk. In addition, muscle density was not found to differ significantly between populations of patients that did and did not maintain AFS. As this was assumed to indicate the degree of muscle fatty infiltration, our data fail to detect a fatty infiltration as predictive of AFS. On the other hand, preoperative serum albumin concentration was strongly predictive of both limb salvage and AFS. One important limitation of this study is the low number of patients observed beyond 36 months. Future efforts may focus on obtaining a larger sample size for the purpose of examining postintervention outcomes. A number of other prior reports of assessment of patients' frailty include such measures as impaired functional status, impaired sensorium, grip strength, and walking speed, most of which were not able to be ascertained in this retrospective analysis. [3] [4] [5] 8, 13 Finally, additional focus on patient-centered outcomes may also provide insight into postprocedural quality of life. Analysis of the Society for Vascular Surgery Vascular Quality Initiative database has confirmed the predictive value of the patient's preoperative ambulatory status, independent living, ongoing need for hemodialysis, and discharge to home. 14 Although this information has not been included in the current analysis of PLVI, tracking of the patient's disposition and independent living after hospital discharge may represent a more relevant outcome.
CONCLUSIONS
PLVI was not predictive of limb salvage or survival of the patient after intervention for peripheral arterial occlusive disease. This does not mirror the ability of PLVI to predict perioperative and midterm survival after abdominal aortic aneurysm repair and other major abdominal surgery. Low serum albumin concentration remains a significant predictor of AFS, which may nonetheless support strategies to improve nutrition status as part of a program of preoperative preconditioning.
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